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REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING
March 7, 1984
Central Washington University
Presiding Officer: Phil Backlund, Chair
~cording Secretary:
Vicki Potts
ROLL CALL
Senators:

All Senators and/or their Alternates were present except for Eickhoff, Fitzgerald,
Nylander, Pratz and Thurston.

Visitors:

Victor Marx, Dean Applegate, Dean Pappas,

and~an~

CHANGES TO AGENDA
1.

Page 658 of the revised minutes of the University Curriculum committee will be considered
under Curriculum committee report.

APPROVAl OF MINUTES
*MOTION NO. 2254 David Canzler moved and Bob Dean seconded a motion to approve the minutes of
February 22, 1984 as printed. Motion passed by a voice vote.
CORRESPONDENCE
Secretary Canzler summarized the following:
l.
2/23/84 letter from Lou Bovos, Registrar, concerning the class attendance policy.
2.
2/ 22/84 letter from Vice President Harrington forwarding a proposal for a "College of
Education". This proposal has been passed to the Academic Affairs committee for consideration.
3.
2/27/84 letter from Robert Carlton regarding Senate action on the elimination of the B.A.
in Education and on the class attendance policy.
KEPORTS
l.

CHAIR
Ci1airman Backlund reported on the following:
-a February 24th meeting in Olympia of the four-year school senate chairs and CFR members
witn State Representative Dan Grimm. Preceding Rep. Grimm's arrival, they discussed the
following bills that are being considered by the Legislature:
the collective bargaining
bill for community colleges (which will probably pass); t he funding of a study concerning
the merger of £WU and WSU; the tuition freeze bill and the student on the board of
trustees bill (both are essentially dead for this session) ; changes in higher education
and the future of the Council of Postsecondary Education; and the general picture of
revenue for higher education.
Rep. Grimm spoke about his efforts to simplify higher education budgets and to assure
that the larger portion of monies budgeted for higher education go to instruction. He was
questioned about the faculty resource equalization funds and Chairman Backlund interpreted
his r e sponse to be in line with th e view taken ~ by Vice President Jones and President
Garrity that the monies be directed to faculty funded by the 01 budget category. A
report to the Board of Trustees from the administration on the salary question is expected
soon.
Another issue discussed was how the faculties of various universities could have a greater
impact on the legislative process in Olympia.
Senators discussed this issue and the
need to research funding and release time possibilities for a legislative liaison, or for
strengthening the CFR or the possibility of a political action organization. Chairman
Backlund announced that he is presently arranging another meeting of senate chairs and
CFR members for April 13th when this issue will be considered further.
-announced that Jerry Jones has been invited to attend a Senate meeting next quarter and
summarize the actions taken by the Legislature in their current session.
-mentioned that the CPE duplication study will be on the March 9th agenda for the Board
of Trustees and the administration will be presenting their report on the recommendation
to terminate four majors: :'1A Ed in PE-Heal th Ed, MA Ed in T. I.E., ~ A in Speech
Communication and BA in Religious Studies.
-mentioned the timetable for merit and promotion - t he promotion list will go to the Board
of Trustees at their June meeting and the merit list at their November meeting.
-Vice President Harrington has presented the Council of Academic Deans with a proposal on
concurrent employment and foLlowing their consideration, it will be presented to the Senate.
-announced that the reprographics report may be on the agenda for the next President's
Advisory Council meeting and according to Charles Vlcek, IMC, ·there are two proposed
options - one to move the Xerox machine to a reprographics center elsewhere on campus
and the other to contract with IMC for the operation of the Xerox on a fee basis.
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REPORTS
2.

DEAN PAPPAS - FEEDBACK ON ADMISSIONS REQUIREMENTS
Dean Pappas was invited to the meeting to explain to Senators the responses from high
school counselors to the newly passed freshman admissions requirements. He indicated that
most responses were positive but a few concerns were expressed. :Ie presented comparision
figures of other universities who have adopted or are considering adopting adn1ission
requirements.
In voicing a concern over the three year science requirement and the
possible need for more flexibility, Oean Pappas indicated he is considering recommending
a change to the Undergraduate Council. Should they decide to act on any changes, they
will be presented to the Senate.
In-put from the faculty is requested and appreciated.
Copies of the letters from high school counselors will be on file in the Senate office and
at tile library.

3.

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE- No Report

4.

BUDGET COMJI.liTTEE - No Report

5.

CODE COMMITTEE
Beverly Heckart noted a correction should be made in the proposed Code changes dated
2/27/84 and recently distributed to all faculty. On page 2 of the cover letter, 3ection
8.80, line 4 snould read, "Committee has clarified that all faculty are eligible for
professional growth ... "
Also, concerning the subject of concurrent employment, she said it is covered by the
Faculty Code in the new section 7.30 and any additional proposals should be submitted in
the 'form of a Code amendment.

o.

~URRICULUM

COMMITTEE

*1'10TION NO. 2255 Robert Jacobs moved and Bob Dean seconded a motion to approve page 658 of
the revised minutes of the University Curriculum committee. £~tion passed by a voice vote.
Page 658:
7.

Course Addition - r1KT 4 71

PERSONNEL COMJI.liTTEE - No Report

OLD BUSINESS
1.

SENATE BY-LAWS PROPOSED CHANGES
Chairman Backlund reviewed a revised proposal for Section I.A. (1) of the Senate By-laws.
Beverly Heckart called for a division of the question - allowing for consideration and
voting on each por.tion of the proposed changes motion separately.
*MOTION NO. ~256A Beverly Heckart moved and Lillian Canzler seconded a motion that the
following changes be accepted. ~1otion passed by a unanimous voice vote.
Section I.

Membership
A.
(1) One Senator and an alternate elected from each academic department and from each
of the following: library faculty and combined membership of the Counseling and
Testing Services.

*MOTION NO. 2256B Richard Jensen moved and Clair Lillard seconded a motion to approve the
following changes to procedures for election. Motion passed by a unanimous voice vote.
Section I.

Membership
B. Procedures for Election
Senators representing departments and at-large senators shall be elected in the
following manner:
(1)

Senators representing departments shall be nominated and elected by departments
during Winter Quarter and the Senate informed of results by February 15. Only
faculty members consenting to nomination shall be candidates, and once nominated
a candidate shall not withdraw his name from consideration by the department prior
to the election. Nominations and elections shall both be conducted by secret
ballot;

(2)

Senators elected at-large shall be nominated and elected during Winter Quarter but
no later than February 15. Only faculty members consenting to nomination shall
be candidates and once nominated a candidate shall not withdraw his name from
consideration by the faculty prior to election. Nominations and elections for
at-large senators shall be conducted according to the following procedure:

*MOTION NO. 2256C
Bob Mitchell moved and Robert Jacobs seconded a motion to approve the
following changes under conduct of business. !·lotion passed by a voice vote.
Section V.

Conduct of Business
In the conduct of business at its meetings, the Faculty Senate will be governed by Robert's
Rules of Order and Sturgis Code of Parliamentary Procedure, "ith the exceptions, alterations
and additions recorded elsewhere ·n t hese By-laws:
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uLD BUS I NESS
l.
SENATE BY-LAWS PROPOSED CHANGES
*MOTION NO. 225.60 Charles Vlcek moved and Carolyn Schactler seconded a motion to approve
the add1tio n of the following section on minutes. Motion passed by a voice vote.
Section VI.

Records
B.

Minutes
The .Secretary ~ -~ _9ffic.e .2f ~ t'aculty Senate s hall be responsible !£!__recording
and distributing the minutes .2f each Faculty Senate meeting ,!:£all .faculty, academic
administrators, members of the Board of Trustees, chairs of other university senates
and to others J!x. request.
1.

Minutes shall include at least the following:
a . Roll Call
b. Agendaci'langes
c . Previous minutes ~p proval
d. Summary of Correspondence
e . Summary of Chainnan and Committee Reports
f. Old .Business - Verbatim transcr;l.ptions of motions approved with motions
following number sequence
g. New Busi~- Verbatim transcriptions of motions approved with motions
follo wing number sequence.
h. Adjournmen t and notice .£!_ next meeting.

*MOTION NO. 2256E Ken Harsha moved and Bob Dean seconded a motion to approve the change
i n referr~ng to the Senate Chair and Vice-Chair to President and Vice-President.
*MOTION NO. J257 Beverly Heckart moved and John Agars seconded the motion to table
cons~deration of the above motion #2256E until after the Code committee has the opportunity
to discuss the wording in the Faculty Code. Motion passed by a voice vote.
RECONSIDERATION OF THE B.A. IN EDUCATION
*MOTION NO . 225 8 Beverly Heckart moved and it was seconded to approve the proposed
change to Section C. 1. a. of the Curriculum Policies and Procedures Guide. This is a
portion of the recommendations considered and voted on at the previous Senate meeting and
Chairman Backlund ruled that the motion is open for reconsideration. After explanations
and discussion, the motion was passed by a voice vote and reads as follows:
Section C. 1.
a.

A major of 45 credits for elementary teachers if the major is in a single discipline.
For teaching in regular or self-contained elementary school classrooms the major must
be accompanied by a professionalized subjetts minor. The major may be completed during
the fifth year provided that students are under the three area (30-20-21) program.
A major of 60 credits may be a broad area major composed of courses from several
disciplines:- Such an inter-disciplinary major must be completed prior to graduation.

ADJOURNMENT
*MOTION NO. 2259
a ·t 5 : J 0 p . m.

*

*

*

*

Clair Lillard moved and it was seconded to adjourn the meeting.

NEXT REGULAR FACULTY SENATE MEETING - April 4, 1984

*

*

Meeting adjourned

*

*

*

FACULTY SENAtE REGULAR MEETING
3:10p.m., Wednesday, March 7, 1984
SUB 204-205

I.

ROLL CALL

II.

CHANGES TO AGENDA

111.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES -- February 22, 1984

tv.

CORRESPONDENCE
1. 2/23/84 from Lou Bovos regarding class attendance policy
2. 2/22/84 from Dr. Harrington regarding proposal for a "College of Educ~tion"
3. 2/27/84 from Dr. Carlton regarding Senate action at February 22nd meeting

v.

REPORTS
1. Chair
a. CFR and Faculty Senate Chairs Meeting
b. CPE Recommendations

VI.

2.

Dean Pappas - Feedback on Admissions Requirements

3,

Academic Affairs Committee

4.

.~udget

5.

Code Committee

6.

Curriculum Committee

7.

Personnel Committee

Committee

JLD BUSINESS
1. By-Laws Changes
2.

Reconsider B.A. in Education

VII.

NEW BUSINESS

VIII.

ADJOURNMENT

ROLL CALL
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February 23, 1984

RECEIVE]
Phil Backlund
Faculty Senate
Edison Hall
Central Washington University
RE:

FEB 2 '7 1$04
FACUL.T~ SI:NA TE

Class Attendance Policy

Dear Phil:
I have been in contact with the Computer Center
staff. They have assured me the program is being
written to keep classes on closed status once the
full enrollment has been reached. The instructor of
the class would have the sole responsibility of adding students to his/her class.

Even though it was not mentioned in the motion,
am assuming the Class Attendance Policy will be
effective Fall Quarter 1984.
I

Have a good day.
Sincerely,

/ - -0
"7-----..
~ (1'\.-rl. ; / .-1. ~Louis H. Bovos
Registrar

LHB:mw
cc:

Don Schliesman

RECE IV c0

Central
·' ) FEB 2 2 1984 Was~ingt~~H1
University

Orticc Of r\ C<ldemic 1\ffairs
20HI \ Uouillon

"llellsllurg, Waslli11g1on 0892l>

'*'

(509) 963-1401

FAr.ULTY ~FNf\TJ:'

'·

February 22, 1984

lL't'tfiS kl. HiO'V.:l

i7 86L 6 6 83.:1

.

03AI3J3~
Dr. Philip M. Backlund
Chair, Faculty Senate
CWU, Campus
Dear Dr. Backlund:
You are in receipt of a proposal for a "College of Education"
dated February 16, 1984, and transmitted by Dr. Robert K.
Carlton, Chair, Department of Education.
As per our discussion, I would ask that you and the Faculty
Senate Executive Committee transmit this proposal to the
Faculty Senate Academic Affairs Committee for their
consideration.
Sincerely,

..
Ed'\vard J. Harrington
Vice President for Academic Affairs
jm
cc:

I

Dr. Carlton

c:entral
Washington
University

I lC(lilllllH'lll of l:<hH dliOil

llliH ·k 11<111

1-:llcn~hurg. \\'d~llingl<lll ~ IH!I:.!IR £. C£.\ \J [

Q

M~\R l ·~gS4
fA,C'.\11

MEMORANDUM

TO:

Dr. Phil Backlund, Chairman
C.W.U. Faculty Senate

0

FROM:

Or. Robert K. Carlton, Chalrmanj(
Department of Education

DATE:

February 27, 1984

RE:

J

&J~

--~

Senate Action on February 8, 1984
I believe it essential to call to your attention--and to the

attention of all Senate members--the following:
1. On February 8, 1984 the Senate approved a major of
45-60 credits for e·lementary teachers. That action was
taken in opposition to the posi tion of our elementary
education faculty, the Departmen t of Education, and the
Teacher Education Council- ~ all which opposed a 60 credit
major. By doing so, the Senate places in jeopardy accreditation by the National Council for Accred'itation of Teacher
Education and--also violates the principle of faculty
governance for programs of which they are held accountable .

2. The elimination of the B.A. in Education except for the
major in elementary education, early childhood education,
and special education was never supported by the Department
of Educa t ion. We happen to have a great deal of pride in
what we do to prepare classroom teachers and believe it to
b a very honorable and professional task and believe the
O.A. in Education illustrates that professionalism.
3. The motion #2247 was excellent action. However, it raises
the issue regarding "who" approves admission to c'l osed classes.
Department Chairmen attempt to control enrollment during regis-·
tration but the Registrar honors faculty members signature
i n lieu of t he Ch itman ' s s ignature. I readily understand
the problem-- that is--the Registrar cannot become the decision
ma ker betwe n faculty an chairmen. But, a clear policy is
in order! The Chairm. n shoul' no t turn down students with
ve ry viable r· eason~ to be admitted only to have the faculty
membey· admit students because they are unable to say .!.!..'?_ or

,.v '

~"t'NI\1f

Dr. · Phil Backlund, Faculty Senate Chairman
February 27, 1984
Page 2

because of personal association from past courses. There should
be one of two policies. That is, either the Chairman or the
instructor takes such action once a class is closed. I will
appreciate the Senate directing attention to this matter.

RKC:skd
cc:

Applegate
Harrington
Senate Representatives
Executive Committee

/

,;r
OLD

faculty

Sen::~ te

Heetin<J - February tl, 19(;4
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BUSINI, ~iS

·- ----

3.

/\D HOC COI-ll'll 'tl'l':_l~__g~-~·''··_li:i E
·~'he

t't.:!fi lHHt~d

Sf-.!n.:-,te

t;C:.\TJC!_!

con tdc~ ~ -: r~•tion

LILt! n:cununo:ndc~tions of

tlk

t'1:l l\(oC

f·~r >tinn f! (' .
~~~.~:~
C <J:·:.: •tl ·~-t (,(~.. o-,)--if:-1\.

of

(l :H I\' ~ ·d

i:1

!•)H·1)

l. t ~

' H~l:••pL

J: c!ticdtl on ·'" (JIILlint:d

in

lh<!ll"

,Linl\,liY

:~' •·

,l ,lllUil~Y

/. 3 , 19il4 r c ro ; t.
.~c:·.>•_:;·l y Hc c:-: ar.t note,·! ~,.,.,. , cor.r<:c tions lo Lh,, n.:!)ort und
briefly revi ewe<l t.hc ~><::ckgrou:id cnn cc,J· nin 'J t his pn1po~.•l .
l\ summat·y antl recomrncndutio~s
(rom the Tc ~.1e her Eclucatiun Cou:-~cil concerning this pro,,o:;n l o,•ex:e di s tributed to Senators .

The motion was passed by n voice v ote and re ad s as foll o ~s:
Rr· corm.~i.~n da t i on~i of

I I.

'AD.
c.

TI 1e de si gnation B.A. in Educotlon s hall be clirulnatcd cx ~c pt for the three programs: Early
Chiidhood F.tlucati.on, Ele~tentary l:ducation, Special Education. Students workin~ to~o~ard a teachl.ng
specialty shall rec e ive eith('r a B.A., B.S., ot· Bar:helor of ~lusic l'dur:atior1.
For each B.A. or B.S. degcee progrmn hilvlng a teaching spc-c!.alt}', such specialty shi!ll be
distinct from nan - teaching Rpeci o lties,
The cur·riculum policies governing the minimum nnd maxir.nu number of credit hours to be reqtiired
in the teaching spe cialty of B.A. or li.S. degn.:e )•rograH,; ~; h . 11l bL: ch ;1ngin[; to n· .td U3 foUow~
(for existing policy, see the Cu£rlculwu Policies and Pro c mdure s H~nual, fall, 1982):
]..

2.

4.

the Comrni t tt:e

Each depaxtr:1tnt which prepared students ln GuhJects c:ocu,only
may offer, if approved:

tau~ht

in the elementary schools

<:1.

A major of /15-60 credits for: clclllentary tenclwrs. For teacb.iug in regular or selfconti.lined, eiem~~-tary school class rooms tlte nwjor ~•ust be acccHnpi!nied by a Pro{ -!:'ss ionalized
Subjects m.lnor. The major may be composNI of courses from a single discipline.
lf so,
tl1e m:•.1or t:my be complete-d during the fJ.fth year ;or()vi.clecl the l'tud c nts at·e unde(" the
thn'e area (30-20-21) progr.~m. The major m;Jy he ,, broad area major L'Or.tposed o( courses
from several disciplines. If so, the tnajor must. be completed prior to graduatton.

b.

One or ~ore minors of at le ast 19 creditg for ele~ entary teacher s .

rach department which prepares students in subjects c"=only t aught ln the
m~y offer, if approved:

s~comlary

s chool:J

a.

One or :oor.e majors of '•5- 60 credits for s c' condnry r. c01c hcrs. The courses 1~ay or may not
be from a single clisci ·p-li.n;:;, Stuclentfl dtou:;.in~~ ~uc:1 rnajors mu:;t cor.tplet:e, in a
disc.ipli!u: , '' minor, nr llUff.id,•nt cn: di.tr< to l.Je e:Jdorsecl for teaching.

b.

One or n:ore mlnors of at least 19 credits for seco:v!ary t.eachen;.

c.

A _60-75 credit bro"d area maJor. No morl~ tli<m (,'J t-r,' dits fn•m the de part;nent offering
this major may he used t o satisfy the major n::q~ti. r<':::.;,nt for graduation. The ~emaining
.!?.:.J.Q l'.redlts in the r.I::Jjor must he from ::Jnother d<:?a rtrnent. A minor is not required.

d.

A .§..~_::-_7_5_ cr ~ dit 11mjor in whlclt .nll courS\:.!.l lil-:1y he frOL1 one departm •}n t.. This major
must require
cour ~; e s in ea!:h of four oc mo te an•as distinctly different in content
skill.s aad ~~.1tet·ials and commonly taught in the secondary schools. A minor is not required •

2-'•

.,

D.

The elimination of the B.A. jn Education degree in all progrn~s except Early Childhood Education,
Elem.ontary Education and SpecL:tl Educilt ion, wl.ll becom" ,;,ff e.c tlve e~t the beginning of fall
quart.~,r , 1985.
At that time o:~ll !LA. Education degn•e p,-ogr a~ns will _be changed to a B.A.

E.

~Jth er before or after Fall, 198 5, departments d cs lrln g changes in de gree designations, fron
B.A. to B.S . , or in the munb~r of c.r.:>dit hvur!; d e,; l!·ed for a te<1ching specialty, shnll follutJ
n •r•.n1ar procedures for c:h:tnginp, th<> curdculut:t.

C.LASS Nrr.ENDAt-<CC: POLICY

Chairman Backlund l:ev.i. e 1-1ecl the February 1, 1984 lett.cr from Dean Schl i.e";rnan and some of
t he hist o r y behind th<.:' Unc\ergrculuat:c~ Counl!il'f; rcvi~;ccl f>H1pOSCl.1. co n(;crn.i. ng class
attendance.
*MO TION NO . 2 2 4. 7 Don Black n:mted and John Vi f.i.an ~;cc:onc.! c,cJ th e mot ion to accept the
poli cy as presented i:l the I-'ebrua1:y 1, 1984 lettct".
~loti o n passed by a voice vote .
lf 11 stude•nt fails t:o at:t~nd a class by 5:00 p.m. on the ~fond;ly after ~.lGsses have begun, the
instrll(:tor may drop th•~ SttHlent. from the class roll and fill the place with ;mother student on
Tu•• s day.. The instructor mu~:. t notify th e P.egistt"<lr of the chnng ·~ by telephone, follot-~ed by lett e r,
so the student c2n be offidally ·Jnfona.:!J of hein8 droppt,d .-.nd the ml ded ~:tudent can be registered.
The course wl.ll remain oa th e "closed" list during chang,~ of schedule time .

~£:22..\.!.P.~~-~:F!
"'MOTION NO. 2240 Don Dl ack move d <md Doh Decn :o:c!C <.mtlod t.h ".' motion to adjourn.
Neet t ng atijourn<:.>d at o:\: 2'::1 p.m.

*

,

NEX'f REGUl.AR FACULTY SENJ\'l'E 1--lEETING -

FEBRUARY 22,

1981

•

Hotion passed.

•

·•

658

' February 9, 1984
CURRICULUM PROPOSALS APPROVED BY THE
UNIVERSITY CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AND
FORWARDED TO THE SENATE

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
COURSE ADDITION
MKT 471. Self-Marketing. (2). Prerequisite, MKT 360. Applying the
principles of marketing to the development of a personal marketing
plan including strategies and tactics.

March 6, 1984

Senate By-laws amendment
Section I. r;.Lembership
A. (1)
One senator and an alternate elected from each academic
department and from each of the following:

library

faculty, and combined membership of the Counseling and
Testing Services.

The Senate Executive Committee proposes that in the Faculty Code and
Senate By-laws, references to the Senate Chair and Vice-Chair be
changed to Senate President and Vice-President.

Z·larch 6, 1984
Reconsideration Motion - Elimination of B.A. in Education
Section C. 1.
a.

A major of

~

credits for elementary teachers if the major

is in a single discipline.

For teaching in regular or self-

contained elementary school classrooms the major must be
accompanied by a professionalized subjects minor.

The major

may be completed during the fifth year provided that students
are under the three area (30-20-21) program.

A major of 60

credits may be a broad area major composed of courses from
several disciplines.

Such an inter-disciplinary major must

be completed prior to graduation.

